Differentiation of regenerative cells in the midgut epithelium of Epilachna cf nylanderi (Mulsant 1850) (Insecta, Coleoptera, Coccinellidae).
Differentiation of regenerative cells in the midgut epithelium of Epilachna cf nylanderi (Mulsant 1850) (Insecta, Coleoptera, Coccinellidae), a consumer of the Ni-hyperaccumulator Berkheya coddii (Asteracae) from South Africa, has been monitored and described. Adult specimens in various developmental phases were studied with the use of light microscopy and transmission electron microscopy. All degenerated epithelial cells are replaced by newly differentiated cells. They originate from regenerative cells which act as stem cells in the midgut epithelium. Just after pupal-adult transformation, the midgut epithelium of E. nylanderi is composed of columnar epithelial cells and isolated regenerative cells distributed among them. The regenerative cells proliferate intensively and form regenerative cell groups. In each regenerative cell group the majority of cells differentiate into new epithelial cells, while some of them still act as stem cells and persist as a reservoir of cells capable for proliferation and differentiation. Because this species is an obligate monophage of plants which accumulate nickel, proliferation and differentiation of midgut stem cells follow degeneration intensively and in a typical manner.